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By George Bernard Shaw.
(From an addrest delivered before tho British

EocialUt rartv, the Independent Labor Party
and the' Fabian EocMy).

HOLD It to bo my Arm opinion that tho

I troublo with us, tho troublo which occurs
in our movement, is superstition; by which

I mean not the literal sense of the word, but tho .

belief s. extending over from n former stato of.
things which have got Incorporated In the politi-

cal faiths and beliefs which have now. their ex-

pression In socialism.
There is oue thing thai we must shako off In

the socialist movement, ind that is tho old idea
that we are engaged in n class struggle and that
our movement is n class movement. Now, let
me put n case to you. Hero may I tell you that
I belong to the capitalist class. I am not what
would be called to-da-y a rich man, although my

father would have regarded mo as a very rich
man, and, although I may be regarded as in a
poor position by tho really rich people.

I live an extremely simple life. My wants are
very few. I have always said qulto frankly that
I do not desire modern luxuries from that stan-
dpointbut give mo a nice houfe In the country,

a comfortable flat in town, a good motor car and
a few thousands n year and you will not And a
wore contented man. Having mnde this very
moderate demand, I may point out beforo I go

any further that ns a capitalist there are no

fewer than fourteen persons who are dependent
upon my capitalistic income, and I am always
Inviting people to take away that Income and
make a success of It.

I do not think that any one of these people I
refer to Is a Socialist, but I rather suspect that
they are all pretty strong Conservatives.

That Is all very well but, four out of Are
adult men in this country are worklngmen. It
teems encouraging that when you have fbur to
one against you that I have foureen members
of the working class behind mo fighting in de-
fense of my income And this proves to me that
when the time comes for a real struggle you will
not find that the working classed are all on the
vne side and the capitalists on the other side.

I have felt all my life the danger of this
doctrine, and that it is wrong to plucq all the
working people on the one side and all the peo-
ple who have any property on thhe other side,
because when it does come to a definite con-
frontation the other ride will be exceedingly
strong.

Unfortunately, the longer we allow the class
distinction to continue, the stronger it will e.

If you go back to the economic history
of the last twenty or thirty years, the most
marked feature is the enormous lncreaso iu the
rich middle cbuses of the people and the great
Increase In the general prosperity, and that
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means that these fortunate people are employ-
ing sorao working men directly while they em-
ploy more working men Indirectly, nnd this
brings you mora people with Increments which
are unearned, and aro parasitica
upon the country. And that means that the
working classes nre parasitic upon them. That
they arc, In fact, parasitic upon each other.

Now you havo only to look at tho electoral
figures. You will rind thatthe people working
in the industrial centres 4u the north of Eng-
land can get their labor members into Parlia-
ment. Radical politics are strong, and Social-
ism gets a hold. But if you look at the south
of England, If you look at the fashionable parts
of England, and I include parts of London, you
will find in those constituencies that even a
liberal has not a ghost of a chance. Although
there is a preponderance of worklngmen, you
will rind. Indeed, that these are the wrt of con-
stituencies which tho are willing
for us to contest at our own. expense

they aro so sure of them.
When you come to tho middle class I will

deal first of all with the professional class
you will find that tho poor class of professional
men are very poor, that they aro very dependent
upon tho work of their own hands, that they
arc very ready and very valuable recruits to
Socialism, nnd that many of them do not know
that they nre Socialists, and strong Socialists
at that.

Cumins to tho better middle class, In the
middle class tho Intellectual class, the profes-
sional class, Is very largely Socialist, and the
business section Is not absolutely opposed to
Socialism.

But when you get to the upper classes. In
spite of tho preaching of revolutionary ideas
among them you will find that there is a re-
markable division among the idle rich who are
practically I do not like to use uny expression
which would hurt their feelings but they are
really vermin In the commonwealth. Their
capital Is mischievous, they consume our food
nnd wealth, nnd get nothing out of them.
This Is tho Idlo rich, vagabond, smart-se- t class,
with their general bad manners, a thoroughly
low-dow- n class, which Is a dlsgraco to Europt
and the delight of hotel keepers.

And yet yon find, even In that class, anotherclass of people who really might be said to be
ladles and gentlemen in the same real sense of
the word, who have some sense of duty and who
are conservatives of the old school. They have,
I repeat, some sense of public duty. They may
not exercise It Intelligently, but they do make
some attempts to demand Justice, and to make
some slight attempts to alter for the better the
position of the poor people. Their views on the
subject may need a little alteration perhaps.
They organise the territorials. They do all
sorts of things of that kind, but they are ns a
class entirely different lu tone from tho other
class, and they furnish n very considerable
number of recruits to Socialism, considering
their numbers.
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most familiar is, of course, that
which Is turned up at the back, but
one 'which will bold just as high a
place, In fashion's esteem Is uptllted
on the side. Such hats are trimmed
with flowers or loop? of ribbon

And, speaking of ribbons, I won-

der how you are going to like the
new lacquered ribbon which is so'
much the rage Just now here In Paris.
Of course, like everything else which
can be procured In the department
shops, It Is bound to become very
common.

k
Personally I do not like It It Is

harsh and unpleasant, I think, there-
fore when I use ribbons I use the
moire. It Is Just as effective and far
more feminine than the lacquered
ribbons. v

If you will take it frem tho top to tho bottom,
Socialism is not n clnss question, nor will the
struggle be a class struggle.

When the struggle comes there will be work-
lngmen 'fighting against worklngmen.

When the labor party is In the majority I
shall begin to bellevo that it knows what it Is ,
talking about. There is no uso in blinding our-selv-

to the magnitude of the work before us.
There Is no use In imagining that we shall be
In possession except for a few rich people. And
that Is my reason for saying that we cannot
nny longer go on the Idea that we can organize
Socialism on n class basis.

That must bo all classes.
I nm a sufficiently old Marxian to believe

that industry will be the basis of the now order.
One of the tilings that we havo actually done in
oif long propaganda is to create among a large,
number of the people of this country a convic-
tion that income is distributed in a monstrous,
anti-soci- nnd unjust manner, and the whole
question Is the redistribution of that income.
That Is common ground. It Is very easy for me
to meet a Socialist who still clings to the term
of the class struggle nnd tho class war, because
that has nothing to do with tho question. The
real question Is whether income is going to be
distributed in the perfectly monstrous und
wasteful manner It Is at tho present time.
Once consider the action of putting all the
means of production Into a common property
and the world will think.

Having said that I want to say a word about
the practical application of my statement that
n class party cannot represent tho Socialist
party, I am going to tho Labor party In Parlia-
ment. A good deal of tho work I have done
has been lu organizing the Labor party. I havo
nnd something to do with its literature, but I
have known perfectly well at tho same time
that a moro labor party, as long as It was a
class party, would not really solve the ques-
tion in tills country. For tho matter of that, I
have found thnt some of the men who have
done the best work In the Labor party, Mr.
Kelr Hardle for instance, nre not very typical
persons of tho class they represent, as you
might suppose. I do not think you will agree
that Mr. Kelr Hajdle is a typical British work-llismo-

He Is a typical Highland chieftain.
Now I venture to say that not only must we

have on our public bodies something which rep-
resents many larger views than the class views
of the working class of to-da- but we must
also havo Uiat same something In Parliament.

There is another thing that is wrong with
the Labor party, and, curiously enough, it is
wrong with the entire Houso of Commons. I
have said that the House of Commons did notreally represent the people of England to-da-

because conditions of election to the House of
Commons are such that It tends to select a par-
ticular type of man who Is a successful business

. man. and this means a man who has been all
his life engaged in getting hold of money very
largely other people's money.

Now a man who does that may be In his way
verjr nuie man. ue may oe very good at hit

business. He may have a very good knowledge
v.opjnsTii. ivi, oy int tiar I'ompany. Great Britain Right
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Fashion Is a, queer Jade, and be-

cause of her queerness is ever fasci-
nating There never was a more
feralnthe period than the Watteau
This Spring, therefore, we are utterly
feminine when we place a flower
trimmed hat of that period on our
carefully colffed head We wear
with this a draped frock of flowered'
silk and present the essence of fcinl
ninlty

The next hour we may turn and
become thoroughly masculine In our
appearance. The Louis Phllllpe Is
the most chic of the d mascu-
line shapes. When trimmed with a
band of stiff moire belting or of the
lacquered ribbon and held In place
with two hat pins the "mere man"
effect Is most pronounced.

of the business side of things, but nt the same
time he may be, and he generally Is, politically
and economically ignorant to an extraordinary
degree of the causes that come before him.

The Cabinet, again, although It has Liberal
pretensions, does not make a pretense of con-

sisting of Liberals nt all. When there Is a Lib-
eral majority at an election immediately a Cab-

inet is formed you have men like Mr. McKennn
in it. (Hisses.) Now you need not be very hard
on McKenna; he is not a Liberal because he is
not anything at all. He has not risen to the
dignity of being descrlbable In any political
terms. But the House of Commons does not
know that, and this Liberal body of people does
not know what Liberal principles mean. They
will go and prosecute Tom Mann under the
Mutiny Act and put him In prison and thoy
think it the most natural thing to do, but they
do not know that It Is against Liberal principles
to act so.

They aro men of business and they begin
and end there and until we throw in representa-
tives of Liberalism and throw out the repre-
sentatives of business we shall not make much
progress. There are thousands of commercial
clerks and worklngmen who know more about
it than they do.

Let us come to the Labor party. What Is
wrong with the Labor partyT (A voice: "It's
rotten.") What is wrong with the Labor party
Is that It tends to select for Parliament a par-
ticular type of man, a very much better typo of
man than the commercial man who lives among
the middle class parties. It tends to select the
trade union secretary, and although he may ha
an admirable man he also has spent bis life In
the technical work of trade unionism, the elab-
orate work of getting out piece work lists,
questions of wages, and organization without
which he could not go on. The man may be a
first rate trade union secretary, but he mny
know nothing of general application and that
is the reason that, although you paid these
men of whom It Is possible you cannot speak
In too high terras personally, you cannot conceal
from yourselves the fact that when they get
up against dever lawyers and men experienced
In public life they are not really able to hold
their own.

I do not want to use a term which Is often
applied to myself offensively, and that Is the
term Intellectual. But the real fact Is that
whether you are Intellectual or not you cannot
really fight great social questions unless you
have made a study of scientific politics. You
must have men of wider cultures. I want to see
the party which represents labor in Parliament
extended. I want to see it above all the work-
ing classes. I want to see not men engaged in
technical businesses, but men who have been
agitators, who have all their lives been engaged
in dealing with questions from a political point
of view. I want to see the men who have been
accustomed to talk In the Labor party. I want
the Socialist party to include the Labor party
ana 10 inciuae an me otner Wings In the whole
question of the working classes. In the whole
material resources of this country and In thedistribution of income on a wider basis thanReserved.
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Why Socialism Is Not a Class Struggle
the working clnss basis altogether.

There is no good in tho old basis of making
people believe we nre all quarrelling. There is
nothing in the quarrel. We have a Fabinn So-

ciety, but we have hnrdly had a working man In
it until we got Mr. Kelr Hardie. We had one
working man and we held on, to him. But the
working classes ns a rule would have nothing to
say to us nnd so we have been a feeble middle
class body. I believe tho brains In It .are good
and that we have n strong middle class In It,
but the economic development has turned them
Into proletariats. The movement Is good, but
we havo had to .take ndvantnge of this move-
ment we havo had to swing In.

I do not know wlmt will happen in the House
of Commons next, or whnt may happen If you
get a single trnnsterrable vote You may have
n number of groups, and under this old party
system we may have many groups. Now, what
was the origin of the present party system?
Well, the party system, which Is supposed to be
a, peculiarly English production, Is really a sys-
tem which was recommended by a clever Scotch-
man to n Dutchman. The Dutchman happened
to be King of England "of glorious, pious
and Immortal memory," as Sir Edward Carson
would say. At that time the Kings of England
made up their Cabinets by choosing men of dif-
ferent parties, n Whig here nnd a Tory there
The thing whr all mixed up.

The Dutchman whs trying to organize a big
European war, and he said: "I must have a
House 'of Commons that will support me In this
war."

The Scotchman came along and said: "I will
tell you how to do it. Instead of a Whig here
nnd n Tory there, choose all Whigs. They will
be so nnxiou.4 to stick In they will back you up
through thick nnd thin."

Arid the result was that the party system
came In for tho first time and the Government
supported the King, and King William was able
to wage his war.

Afterward the Duke of Marlborough went
back to the old business of huvlng Whigs and
Torlos and some of them nothing nt all. But
he was In the European war business and he
was forced at last to go back to the Scotchman's
method.

That Is how the party system came In and
that Is why we sea the party system is indis-
pensable. It Is absolutely necessary. We want
the solid wall behind us. I do not know thatwe shall always want it but it was nice for
King William and the Duke of Marlborough.

The origin of the party system Is primitive.
I think it is worth while trying to remind you
of that. There may be a time when we willget'some brains into Parliament, when we may
get more independence In Parliament, and there
will be a great deal more of a bigger and cer-
tain element in Parliament representing thebrains of the country altogether. And I do not
know anything that is more HKely to triumph
than a united Socialist party In this country
which will have to come into its own.

You may not agree with me peopl
do not agree with me t, but they datwenty years later. Now I leave It for the nexttwenty years for you to think over.
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